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DETEfPhHNATION ~OF 3-f%TETRAZOLYL) TKIOXANTHONE 10,104x- 
OXIDE IN -HUMAN PLASMA, URINE AND FAKES 

aeckertham, Kent, BR3 3BS 

A gas chromatographic method is described for assay of 3-(5-tetrazoiyt) thio- 
xaritbone 10,IO-d&tide (BW 59C) in human plasma, urine and faeces. After extrac- 
tion into I,24icbIoroethane from akaffne medium the compound is converted to the 
heptafluorobutyi-ate derivative which is injected into a gas cbromatogl-aph and 
measured using a 63Ni electron capture detector. The assay produces a linear c&i- 
bration curve over the range O-30 pg/ml when the internaf standard method is used. 
Reproducibility is good and sensitivity down to t ug injected OIL column Is possibIe. 
The method has been used to investigate the pbarmacokinetic properties of B’W 59C 
in man and has been semi-automated by the use of an autosampler and dedicated 
computer. . 

A new antiaifergic compound 3-(5-tetrazo[yl) thioxanthone IO, IO-dioxide 
(BW 59C) (I) Eas hen deveIoped by tlxe WeIIcome Research Laboratories, the 
pharmacologic& properties of wbicb have been describedI_ Tt has an action simiiar 
to sodium cromoglycate with the advamage that it is active oraIIy. In addition to 



in vl’tro activity, Haydrr er al.’ have shown chat it inhibits asthma induced by aI~eC!Fn 
tia!ation in susceptibk human srrbjects. Be~arise of &e possible therapeutic aPPfi- 

cation of the-compound, it was necess&y to develop a method of 25tima‘tion that 
Could be US& in human plabn2, urine and f2m5 and animal pIa~na and dssX% 
This paper describez a suitable methcd based on gas-Iiqtid chromatography (GLC). 

h+XS’FHODS AND RE!XULTs 

BW SK* (Ehrroughs Wekortie, Dartford, Great Britain) as the free acid forms 
a stab12 monohydrate useful for preparation of standard solutions. For aqueous 
co&ions 2 calculated minimum of base (preferab!y NaOM) must be added because 
so:ubility of EW 59C in water is Low. The crystaliine sodium salt, however, is hY!Y- 
scopic and this ml~.t he Nowed for in making staandard sot&ions From it. 

BW 374C [7-methyl-3-(5-tetro~y1) thioxanthone 10,KMioxide (Ii)1 was used 
as the intlmal ~.tand2rci 2nd it was handied in the same way as the free acid. Both 
it and BW 59C are unstabfe in strong base (pH > i3) but stabie in acid. 

The following chemicals were used: 1,24chEoroethane (BDK POOL-~, Great 
Rritain), freshly redSlIed before use; nitric acid, 10 M (PhoeaLu Chemicals, London, 
Great Britain); pyridinz, Analar (BDH); ethanol, general puqose absokte alcohoi; 
toluene, Analar ~QX?H); dimethylformamide, AnsIar @DH); diechyl eEher, Anatar 
(BDH), further pur3ied daily by passing aboirt 200 ml down a Type “0” activated 
elxnina X-g column (Laporte, Widnes, Gr2at Britain); Siiyt-8 (Pierce, Rockford., 
III., U.S.A.); SOC%EEE c~trbon~te, 0.1 M (BDH); heptafluorobatyric acid anhydride 
(HFBAA) (Pie=), of which l-mi anpoulrs were us&, as once opened storage is a 
problem becauSe of hydrolysis by atmospheric moisture (The anhydride can be 
separated from the acid by fractional distiillation if necessary). 

Quickfi~ (Q C% Q) hfF 24/l/6 and MF 24/l tubes were used for the extractions 
and IiC24/Cl4T tapered Pubes wert used for the derivatisation. Hewlett-t-Packard vials 
(2 ml) w2re ~isec! to store the derivatised sampfes before introduction imo the Hewtett- 
Fockard 767OA automatic injector wit. All glasswar was thoroughly was&d and 
si:atiised before use by tie standard procedures. 
wzs ured as the siianising r2agci3t. 

‘-DriEti’ (Pierce) 5 % v/v in toluene 

_A Hewlett-Packard (Wok&barn, Great Britain) 5750G gas chromatograph 
quipped with a standard _ GYi ekctron capture detector was med. 

P,yymrcz~im of smnpie~ mzci sizzdards 
One-millilit2r SoUiOw CoXaining BW 59C in @asma, urine or fam were 

added to 2 mI klkk Cd ar;d 10 mi 1J-dichloroethane in 20_m[ extra&on tubes. 
The appropriate amount of BW 374C (usually IO ,LL~ in 10 ,uI) was then added as the 
ir,temai standard The ndxs were tightly &ass stoppered and shaken for 2 h at room 
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temperature aionz their long axes on a Gengly rocking table (35 ~~~i~~afj~n~j~i~). 

The Iiqtid PUS= RXX~ separated by cxntrihgation at loo0 g for 20 min. in order to 
avoid the p~cipi~rd protein and aqueous layer, care was taken when transferring 
5 m! of the organic phase to tie tapered reaction tubes. This ~2s done by complete 
removai of the aqueous phase by aspiration and careful avoidance OF the protein 
precipitate when pipettin g. Five miKIitres only of the possible 10 ml of organic phase 
were removed. The I,%dichforoethane was taken to dryness at 60” under a stream 
of nitrogen. The derivatisation was carried out by adding 100 ~1 HFBAA to the 
residue aud afier heating at 60” for 30 min, 10 @ of pyridine was sIowiy added foliowed 
by a further 30 min heating at 60”. During the heating time the reaction tubes were 
glass stoppered. Excess pyridine and fumes were removed at 70” by unstopptring the 
tubes and prrr_&g with nitrogen. The yeifow to brown oily or sohd residue was dis- 
soivcd in 2 ml purified diethyi ether and 2 ml of sodium carbonate soMion w2re added. 
The tubes were then shaken as above for 2 mh and then 1 ml of the ether phase was 
transferred to a 2-mt sample vial and reduced to dryness at 60” under a stream of 
nitrogen_ The residue was dissolved in 5OOpLI of I.OT,G v/v DPrfF in totuene and then 
stored at 4” prior to injection of usuaiiy f to 2~1 into the gas chromatograph. 

For some biotogica1 fluids (e.g., urinej tie ether extraction was omitted and 
the solvent extraction times shortened. 

Using the above procedure more than 96% of BW 59C is convened to 3-[S- 
hep~ifiuoro-n-propyl-Z(1,3,4_oxadiazolyi)Jthloxanthone 10, IO-dioxide (KF 59C) (MI) 
as confirmed chemically. BW 374C behaves in an analogous manner to BW 53C, 
yielding 7-mechyI-3-[5-heptafluoro-n-propyI-2-(I ,3,4oxadiazolyl)]thioxanthone IO, lo- 
dioxide (HF 374C) (IV). 

The 6 fE. x 4 mm I.D. glass column was hand packed with 5% OV-17 on 
Chromosorb W-HP (iOO-120 mesh) in the usual way. A 6SNi electron capture detector 
at 315” was used. The injection port was kept at 295” and the oven at 285”. Both 
ca.rrier and purge gases were 5% v/v methane in argon flowing at 20 and 45 ml/min. 
respective&. Under these conditions BW 59C had a retention time of 3.90 min and 
BK’ 374C one of 4.60 min and both produced good peak shapes (Fig. 1). Depending 
OLI f&e sensitivity required pulse intervals of 5, I5 or 50 pet were used with a I.ISLBI 

electrometer setting of 10’ x 2. About I ng BW 59C injected “on coIrrmn” could be 
detected. Peak deffectior, was not allowed to exceed 60% of the standing current, thus 
allowing the detector to operate in its iincar range. 

A dedicated computer (HewNIett-Packard Model 3352) was used to calculate 
peak areas and &heir ratios for the results to be described, and in addition the use of 
an automatic Iiqrrid sampIer enabled large numbers of samples to be handled 2% 
ziently. 

A known mass of internal standard was added to a range of standard solutions 
3f BW 59C _and from the areas of peaks obtained after GLC separation a calibration 
curve was constructed with concentration of EW 59C plotted OQ the abscissa, and 
the ratio peak area BW 5!?C to peak area BW 374C along the ordinate. The internal 
standard in known mass was likewise added to the solution of BW 59C to be caicu- 
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Fig. 2. Typical recx~uery relative to the internal stamiard (I3W 374C) and reproducibility (& S.D.) 
&er 9W 5PC vas repeatedly assayed (E = 6) f ram humEn pfasma szkmiards. 
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CQNCENiRATION BVs’ 59C tig.‘d> 

Sg. 3. Typic& caiibratim CIKV,Z kx Bw 59C from atracted human urine sryndards when ftted 
H ti&t fbe~~ -) or curve (--- ) of the type y = o[d (bx f c) - tani cl. 
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[ated wing the Aib&on CUEV~. The i~&~r standard BW 374C has c!OseIy simifar’ 
physicochzti& propert& t63W 5~2, and tkisredticez etiors’ascribabfe to Vadation 
in-percentage extraction and also d&&or response. 

Fig. 1 shows~ typicA C~~OEU~~I-E-ZS from humaq plasma, urine and fayi 
extracts. The peaks in plasma sampIes were wel! resdved. The recode@ when USUG 

zhe automatic dcvks wss complete relative to the drug standards in plasma, tine 
or faeces. A G-pica1 recovery eweriment for plasma is shown in Fig. 2:.urine and 
faecei gave similar rsuks. _h curve &ting procedure suck as y = @xtk (bx C c) - 
tank c] g;rve s slightly ketter iit if “S”-shaped standard curveswere produced by tie 
detector-~ However, using the described method the data points could be fitted ade- 
quately to .a straight line (Fig. 3). 

‘Fable I: shows replicate vaiues fw recovery of BW SC from plasma, urine 
and faeces. The reproducibiIiv of the method was good and its sensitivi~ high. En 
sampfes of pk~~ma, tine zmd faeces from _ 9 variety of undo& patients no measlArable 
p-A appezed izz the position expected af EW 59C, showing that the -method was 
specific. 

DrsCUSSEON 

AIthough the mola: extinction coefi?cient and ffuorescence of BW 59C were 
reIativeIy ki& probIems were caused by compounds natura.lIy_ present & biologcal 
kids producing higk blank va!ues mdetig methods associated witri these charac- 
teri&cs l+s useful &an expected, Cathode ray poIaro_Fphy was not ued fir.sidIar 
~~~SOQS. A tiforitietric =e-&cd bzzd on the &%caal anion was uns&fact&y due 
to dependence on fight and &mospheric oxygen. 



from ~.k%+ two k%hkk~~ (about 200 samples per week), but the data tit described 
will hamik the output fi~om up to sixteen chromatographs. The method has been used 
in Sgveraf human. pha?acokinetic experiments1 However, in faeces peaks elute close 
TV %_W~ 59C apd although these cat be taken into account by the data system a 
prep- extraction (details on r&quest) is recommended if a manuzd method of 
peak aiea measuremtit is used. 
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